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A structural homology of the pyrtdoxal-S-phosphate (PLP)-dependent enzyme serine hydroxymethyltransferase (SHMT) with aspartate ami- 
notransferase (AAT) is proposed. Although the two sequences are very dtssimtlar, a reasonable alignment was obtamed using the profile analysts 
method. Sequences of AAT and dtalkylglycme decarboxylase (DGD), for which crystal structure data are available, have been aligned on the basis 
of their structure superposition. A profile was then calculated and SHMT sequence ahgned to it. Three of the four residues conserved m all 
aminotransferases (including the PLP-binding lysme) are matched. A profile search with DGD-AAT-SHMT profile is more selective and sensitive 
than individual sequence profiles for PLP-dependent enzyme detectton. Potential homologies with the eryCI gene product involved in erythromycm 
biosynthesis and with ammo acid decarboxylases were observed. Homology wtth AAT ~111 be used as a guideline for planning site-directed 
mutagenesis expertments on SHMT. 
Profile analysts; Site-directed mutagenesis: Pyridoxal-phosphate: Aminotransferase: Serine hydroxymethyltransferase; 
Dialkylglycme decarboxylase; Structure superposition 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Pyridoxal-5’-phosphate (PLP) is a versatile cofactor 
able to catalyze a spectrum of reactions on a variety of 
amino acid substrates in different structural protein 
contexts. Two broad groups include those enzymes 
which break a bond only on the a-carbon of the amino 
acid substrates (transamination, decarboxylation, /?- 
elimination, or racemization) and enzymes which cata- 
lyze elimination or replacement reactions on either p- or 
y-carbons. Accordingly, each PLP-dependent enzyme is 
assigned to a class (transaminase, decarboxylase, etc.) 
in one of these two groups. Many sequences from these 
enzymes are known, while only a few spatial conforma- 
tions are deposited in the Protein Data Bank (PDB) [l]. 
The most well characterized are the aspartate ami- 
notransferases (AAT) from various sources [2-51 and 
tryptophan synthase from Salmonella typhimuriurn [6]. 
Previous observations that several PLP enzymes 
shared catalytically crucial stereochemical features ar- 
gued for their evolutionary relationship [7,8]. However, 
sequence similarity among different classes of PLP en- 
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zymes is generally weak and the 3-D structures of aspar- 
tate aminotransferase and tryptophan synthase showed 
them not to have a common folding pattern. This has 
weakened the argument that PLP enzymes are evolu- 
tionarily related and share similar structural motifs. 
Also, standard methods generally fail to find significant 
alignments among the different classes of PLP-depend- 
ent enzymes. In particular, these should match at least 
some of the residues proven to be critical for activity 
and conserved in all AATs [9-121, such as glycine-197 
(G197 according to the AAT numbering system 
adopted throughout the paper), which participates in a 
turn located at domain interface, aspartate-222 (D222), 
which H-bonds to Nl of PLP, lysine-258 (K258), which 
forms a Schiff base with PLP, and arginine-386 (R386), 
which H-bonds with a-carboxylate group of substrate. 
However, lack of evident sequence similarity between 
proteins does not necessarily exclude similarity of back- 
bone folding and evolutionary relationship [13]. The 
most rigorous and reliable way of aligning two se- 
quences is to assign structural equivalences between res- 
idues by structure superposition [14,15]. In fact, a func- 
tional relationship between fractional sequence similar- 
ity of two proteins and root mean square deviation of 
a-carbons upon optimal superposition of their struc- 
tures has been proposed by Chothia and Lesk [16]. Re- 
cently, it has been shown that dialkylglycine decarbox- 
ylase (DGD) from Pseudomonas cepaciu shares the spa- 
tial fold with aspartate aminotransferase [ 17,181 despite 
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their poor sequence identity [10,19]. This observation 
has again opened the question whether other classes of 
PLP enzymes may be related to aminotransferases even 
though they share little sequence similarity. 
Our group is interested in the elucidation of the reac- 
tion mechanism of serine hydroxymethyltransferase 
(SHMT), a PLP enzyme involved in one-carbon metab- 
olism and belonging to the group of PLP enzymes which 
break one of the bonds on the a-carbon of the amino 
acid substrate [20,21]. Besides its physiological reaction, 
i.e. the conversion of serine and tetrahydrofolate to 
glycine and 5,10-methylentetrahydrofolate, SHMT cat- 
alyzes to some extent all of the other reactions in this 
group, such as transamination, decarboxylation, and 
racemization. Also, it was one of the first enzymes to 
have its stereochemical properties related to aspartate 
aminotransferase [22]. The availability of the glJ>A gene 
coding for SHMT in E. coli opens the possibility to 
investigate the functional role of supposed critical resi- 
dues via specific mutations. Unfortunately, although 11 
sequences of SHMT from various sources are currently 
known [23-321, no three-dimensional structure has been 
solved. The current lack of this structural information 
does not allow a rationally oriented application of site- 
directed mutagenesis. This report is aimed at detecting 
sequence similarities between SHMT and other PLP- 
dependent enzymes, in particular those with available 
three-dimensional structures and detailed functional 
data. The results suggest that SHMT has the same fold- 
ing pattern as AAT and DGD. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Protein sequences and structures have been taken from the SWIS- 
SPROT 24.0 [33] and PDB [1] data banks, respectively. Sequence 
alignment and data bank search programs were from the Genetic 
Computer Group sequence analysis software package (CCC) [34]. 
running on a VAX/VMS system. In particular. the profile method [35] 
as implemented m the GCG routines PROFILEMAKE, PROFI- 
LESEARCH, and PROFILEGAP have been used. Secondary struc- 
tures were assigned to the atomic coordinate set of mitochondrial 
chicken AAT (mCAAT; PDB code 7AAT) with the program DSSP 
[36]. Three-dimensional structures were displayed and analyzed on an 
INDIGO Sillcon Graphics station with the program MIDAS [37]. 
Secondary structure predictions were calculated with the program 
PRONET [38] implementing a prediction method based on a neural 
network [39]. Structure superpositions between DGD and mCAAT 
fragments were supplied by Michael D. Toney. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The AATs are one of the best structurally and func- 
tionally characterized groups of PLP-dependent en- 
zymes [3,40]. It is therefore quite natural to consider 
AAT structures as reference to which one can try to 
match SHMT sequences. However. standard methods 
fail to find a satisfactory alignment between SHMT and 
mCAAT sequences. being able to match only residues 
D222 and R386. but not residues K258 and G197 as 
otherwise expected and desirable. On the other hand, 
sequence alignment between SHMT and DGD ob- 
tained with the GCG routine GAP (Fig. 1) matches 
among other residues also a glycine, an aspartate, a 
lysine, and an arginine shown in DGD to be structurally 
equivalent to the mCAAT G197, D222, K258, and 
R386, respectively [17,18]. This suggested that DGD 
sequence could serve as a bridge between SHMT and 
mCAAT for obtaining a credible sequence alignment. 
Unfortunately, even though mCAAT and DGD share 
a similar folding, standard sequence alignment methods 
failed to find a reasonable alignment between these two 
PLP-enzymes. 
On the basis of structure superposition of a-carbons, 
it was possible to align sequence fragments from DGD 
and mCAAT accounting for a total of 198 residues and 
27 identities (M.D. Toney, personal communication). 
In order to use this information effectively, we extended 
as far as possible this structure superposition-based 
alignment via sequence alignment methods. A profile 
was calculated from the DGD sequence with the 
matched mCAAT fragments. The entire mCAAT se- 
quence was then realigned to this profile with the CGC 
routine PROFILEGAP The matched mCAAT frag- 
ments forced the program to conform the sequence 
SHXT MLKREMIII~YDAELWQAEQEK~QEEHIELIASE~TSPR~QAQGSQLT~YAEGYPGKRYY~CE~IVEQLA..........IDRAKELFGADYAMrQPHSGSQ 
DGD . . . . . . .SLNDDATFWRNARQHLVRYGGTFEPMIIERAKGSFWDADGRAILDFTSGEMSA~GHCHPEIVSVIGEYAGKLDHLFSGIVSRPWDLATRL~?ITPPGLDR 
~F..........AVYTALLEPGDTVL........................GMNLAH~HLTHGSP~iNFSGKLYNIVPYGIDATGHIDYADLEKQ~EHKPKMIIGGFSA 
ALLLSn;AESNEMIRMkKLV~KYEIVGFAQSWHGMTG~SATYSAGRKGVGP~VGSFAIPAPFTYRPRFERNGAYDYLAELDYAFDLIDRQSSG~~FIAEPILS 
YSG~~W.....AKMREIADSIGAYLFVD~~AGLVAAGVYPNPVPHAHWTTTTHKTL.AGPRGGLILkKGGSEELYKKLNSAVF.........PGGQGGPLMHVIAG 
SGOIIELPDGYMAALKRKCEARGMLLILDEAQTGVGRTGTMFACQRDGVTPDILTLSKTLGAGLPLMIVTSAAIEERI\HELGYLFYTTHVSDRCPPAGVGLRVLDVJQR 
EAKELAGWMCDVLDSINDEAVIERIKGKVLDICARYPVYA 
EIDLGLSLLGQAIERAL....................... 
Fig. 1. Alignment between dialkylglycine decarboxylase (DGD) and E. rob serine hydroxymethyltransferase (SHMT) sequences obtamed with the 
routine GAP run with standard gap penalties. Residues equivalent to G197, D222, K258 and R386 are boldfaced. Dots represent msertions/deletions 
mtroduced by the ahgning routine 
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50 
mCAAT . . . . . ..S.....SWtiS....H.VEMGPP.DPILGVTEA... FKRDTNSKK.MNLGVGAYRDDNGKSYVL.NCVR~E~IA..AKKMDKEYLPIAG..LADFTRASAEL 
DGD . . . . . ..SLNDDATFh'RNARQHLVRYGGTFEPMI.IERAKGSFlrYDADGRAILDFTSG.. . . ..EMSAVLGHCHPEIVSVIGEYAGKLDHLFSGIVSRPWDLATRLANI 
Sh71T MLKREMNIADYDAELWQAMEQEKVRQEEHIELIASENYTSPR~QAQGSQLTNKYAEGY.......PGKRYYGGCEYVDIVEQLAIDRAKELFGADYANVQPHSGSQANF 
100 150 
ALGENSEAFKSGRWTVQGISGn;SLRVGANFLQRFFKFSRHT.....PIFRD.......AGLQLQAYRY...YDP...KTCSLDF.TGAMEDISKI.. 
TP........PGLDRALLLSTGAESNEAAIRM.~LVTGKYEIVGFAQSiJHGM'iY3;IAF\SAmSAGRKGGAYDYLAELDYAFDLIDR 
AV..............YTALLEPGDTVLGMNL.......................................~GGHLTHGSPVNFSGKLYNIVPYGID.4TGHIDYADLEK 
200 250 
. ..PEKSIILLHACAHNPTGVDPRQEQ~~ELASWKKRNLLAQGFA.SGDINRDAWALRHFIEQGIDV\ILSQSYAKNMGLYGERARVESQ 
QSSGNLAAFIAEPILSSGGIIELPDGY~KRKCEARG~LILDEAQ~VGR~~FACQR......XVTPDILTLS..KTLGA.GLPLAAIVTS~~IEER.ELH....E 
QAKEHKPKMIIGGFSAYSGWD.....WAKMREIADSIGAYLFVDMAHVAGLVAAGVPNPV........PHAWWTTTTHKTLAG...PRGCLILAKGGSEELYK...K 
300 350 
LKILIRP~S~JPP..MNG~IASLILNTPELRKELVEVKG~DRIISMRTQLVSNLKKEGSSHNWQHITD..QIGMFCFTG.............LKPEQVERL"KEFSI 
LGYLF..YTTHVSDRCPPAGVGLRVLDW....QRDGLVARANVMGDRLRRGLLDLMER......FDCIGDVRGRGLLLGVEIVKDRRTKEPA~LG~ITREC.MNLGL 
LNSAVFPGGQGGPLMHVIAGKAVALKEAME......PEFKTYQQQVAKNAKAbn' EVFLERG....Y~JVSGGTDNHLFLVDLVDKN.........LTGKEAD~LGRilNI 
400 
YMTKD............. .GRISVAGVASSN.......,.VGYLAHAIHQVTK...................... 
SMNIVQLPG......MGGVFRIAPPLTVSED....EIDLGLSLLGQAIERAL....................... 
TVNKNSVPNDPKSPFVTSGIRVGTPAITRRGFKEAEAKELAGCI~CDVLDS~NDEAVIERIKGKVLDICARYPWA 
Fig. 2. Alignment among the sequences of dialkylglycine decarboxylase (DGD), E colr serine hydroxymethyltransferase (SHMT) and mitochondrtal 
chicken aspartate aminotransferase (mCAAT), obtamed with the routine PROFILEGAP aligning the SHMT sequence to the profile calculated 
from the DGD-mCAAT alignment which incorporated constrains from structure superposmon. Restdues conserved in all ammotransferases are 
boldfaced [9,12]. Sequence positions are numbered according to the AAT system. Dots represent insertions/deletions introduced by the alignment 
program. 
alignment to the structure superposition. The alignment 
was calculated with gap opening penalties 4.5 and 6.0, 
and 0.05 for gap elongation penalty. Only minor differ- 
ences were seen between the two alternatives, and the 
alignment at 6.0, bearing the least number of gaps, was 
used. This procedure produced an alignment matching 
358 residues with 66 identities. A profile was calculated 
from this alignment and the E. coli SHMT sequence 
aligned to it with PROFILEGAP. Profiles were calcu- 
lated using alternatively sequence weights of 1 .O and 4.0 
for the DGD, and always 1.0 for mCAAT sequences. 
Alignments of SHMT to each of these profiles used 
alternatively gap opening penalties 3.0,4.5 and 6.0, and 
0.05 gap elongation penalty. In Fig. 2, the final align- 
ment among the three sequences obtained at gap open- 
ing penalty 6.0 and sequence weights 1.0 is reported. 
Resulting alignments differed markedly in the N-termi- 
nal part, while the central and C-terminal regions had 
only marginal differences (from position 150). Even 
though sequence similarity is very low (only 43 invari- 
ant residues), some indications would support the hy- 
pothesis of structural homology between SHMT and 
AAT and would justify the assumption of some of the 
AAT reaction framework features as being shared by 
SHMT. In fact, three out of the four residues constantly 
conserved in aminotransferases [ 10,121 are conserved in 
all sequences of the proposed alignment: D222, K258 
and R386. The residue G197 is not strictly conserved, 
but it is matched both in DGD and SHMT with a 
sequence segment containing glycine and other residues 
compatible with a turn. These three residues and the 
turn compatible segment are conserved also in all 
SHMT sequence determined so far [23-321. Moreover, 
the same procedure does not align the sequence of tryp- 
tophan synthase /I subunit, which has a folding different 
from that of the AAT family, being unable to match the 
PLP-binding lysine and the other residues found invar- 
iant in the synthase family [41]. Secondary structure 
predictions were calculated for SHMT and compared 
with those assigned to mCAAT [36]: a general agree- 
ment in the central and C-terminal part (from position 
150 to the end; Fig. 2) of the alignment was seen, with 
66% of aligned residues predicted to share the same 
conformation. This region includes mCAAT helices 7, 
8, and 9 (positions 170-179, 202-215, 233-246, respec- 
tively), which strongly interact to form the foundation 
of the large domain, helices 14, 15, and 16, which consti- 
tutes most of the small domain, and helix 13 (313-344) 
which connects the two domains. This substructure may 
represent the most conserved core shared by SHMT and 
AATs. 
To assess the reliability of the proposed DGD- 
mCAAT-SHMT alignment, a profile was calculated 
and the SWISSPROT data bank searched with it, using 
default gap penalties and restricting the search to se- 
quences longer than 100 amino acid residues (with a 
consequent reduction from 26,000 to 23,000 sequences). 
In order to evaluate profile sensitivity and selectivity, 
the results were compared with those of profiles built 
from the individual sequences and from the DGD- 
mCAAT alignment. As an evaluation criterion, the fol- 
lowing parameters for the different profiles were com- 
pared: (a) the scores assigned to some gene-deduced 
sequences, recently shown to correspond to PLP-de- 
pendent enzymes distantly related to aminotransferases 
[9,11,42]; cobc (involved in cobalamine synthesis [43]), 
maZY (abolishing endogenous induction of the maltose 
system [44]), and cefd (coding for isopenicillin-l\i-epi- 
merase [45]); (b) the number of consecutive PLP-de- 
pendent enzymes in top scoring region of the PROFI- 
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LESEARCH output. Results of this comparison (Table 
I) clearly indicate the superior performance of the 
DGD-mCAAT-SHMT profile. Noteworthy, this pro- 
file ranked in position 46 (with score 4.27) the er,vCI 
gene product (SWISSPROT code ERBS_SACER) in- 
volved in the erythromycin biosynthesis [46]. This entry 
is followed by other four PLP-enzymes. Although the 
precise function of eryC1 gene product is unknown, on 
the basis of genetic evidence it was suggested that it is 
involved either as a structural or as a regulatory factor 
in the synthesis of the deoxyaminosugar desosamine or 
in its attachment to the macrolide ring. Upon 
PROFILEGAP alignment, residues D222 and K258 are 
matched. This would indicate the erqCZ gene product 
as a PLP-dependent enzyme, possibly a transaminase, 
involved in the synthesis of desosamine. Aminotrans- 
ferases belonging to the fourth subgroup [9,12] appear 
to be more distantly related (for example serine-py- 
ruvate aminotransferase occurs at Z score 3.14). Inter- 
estingly, E. coli lysine decarboxylase occurs at 2.28. 
Relation of SHMT structure to that of other PLP en- 
zymes is further supported by the PROFILESEARCH 
run with the profile calculated from the alignment of 
eleven SHMT sequences (human and rabbit mitochon- 
drial and cytosolic isoenzymes [23-251, E. coli [26], N. 
crassa [27], S. t~~phimurium [38], C. jejuni [29], B. japon- 
icum [30], 19 satisum mitochondrial isoenzyme [31], and 
H. meth~dovorum [32]) obtained with the GCG routine 
PILEUP. The highest scoring (5.23) non-SHMT se- 
quence is E. coli 2-amino-3-ketobutyrate coenzyme A 
ligase, a PLP-dependent enzyme related to histidinol- 
phosphate aminotransferase, which belongs to the first 
aminotransferase subgroup [9,12]. Interestingly, eryC1 
gene product is reported at 3.15, while DGD and mito- 
chondrial horse AAT at 2.73 and 2.61, respectively, in 
the noise region. A weak sequence similarity between 
the regions encompassing the PLP-binding lysine of de- 
carboxylases and other PLP-dependent enzymes, in par- 
ticular SHMT, has already been observed ([47] and P. 
Christen, personal communication). This observation 
guided us in planning the replacement of residues D222, 
H225, T253, T254, T255, T256, H257, K258, T230. and 
R235 (numbering is that of Fig. 2) in E. coli SHMT by 
site-directed mutagenesis. in order to assess their impor- 
tance in the enzyme mechanism. Some of the pertinent 
experiments were already performed with some success 
[21,48] or are presently underway. The proposed, more 
rigorous, alignment between SHMT and mCAAT 
strongly suggests for at least two residues (those equiv- 
alent to D222 and R386 in AAT) a relevant role also in 
SHMT, to be confirmed by appropriate site-directed 
mutagenesis experiments. In fact, these residues are 
conserved in all aminotransferases [9,12] and very likely 
in many other PLP-dependent enzymes (P. Christen. 
personal communication). The future availability of 
other three-dimensional structures will provide more 
precise alignments based on structure superposition 
and, consequently, more selective and sensitive profiles, 
which will help in testing the existence of a PLP-enzyme 
common fold and in the identification of its folding 
determinants. Careful superposition of DGD and 
mCAAT 3-D structures will modify and further im- 
prove the proposed alignments and hopefully will indi- 
cate other SHMT potentially important residues as tar- 
gets for site-directed mutagenesis studies. 
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